
CELEBRATION OF LIFE -r- OBITUARY 
WAYMOND IRA McGEE was born on March 25, 1953, in Gadsden, 
Alabama, to the un ion of the late George McGee and Jennter Bozeman 
McGee. He confessed Christ at a n earfy age and attended church with 
family at Goodsell United Methodist Church and Mt. Pilgrim Baptist 
Church, respectively. 

Waymond pursued apprenticeship through Geeter and Adams 
Funeral home at the tender age of 14 years old. During his teenage 
years and through young adulthood, he became a licensed embalmer, 
and developed a pass ion fo r funeral directing. He loved driving long 
distances and serving families in the local Gadsden area. He worked 
with a few other funeral homes across the Gadsden area and Herschel 
Thornton Funeral Home in Atlanta, Georgia, within a two-decade 
spread. He graduated from Carver High School in Gadsden, Alabama, 
in 1971, the last graduating class at Carver before desegre_gation. He also 
attended and graduated Gadsden State Community College. Alongside 
his continued" funeral home employment, Waymond purchasea and 
opened his first business "The McGee Cleanue/Detail Shoe" in 1973 
in the East Gadsden/Miller Heights commumty. This busmess later 
expanded to add a collaborative mechanic shop and operation with his 
brothers, the late Stanley McGee and Jimmy McGhee. The shop was 
operational through 2015. He loved learning new trades and skills, and 
returned to college to receive a certification in Automotive Mechanics. 
Another employer included Cagles, Inc. in Collinsville, Alabama. 

Waxmond was called to deaconship at Pleasant Grove Baptist Church in 
Collinsville, Alabama, where he was active until his mobility and health 
digressed during the pandemic. In 2015, Waymond's health forced full 
retirement from part-time work. Waymond was jovially referred to as 
"Boss" by his immediate family and friends. He was very resourceful 
and loved helping people by bridging services through networking and 
navigating tlie roads. He had a P.ho~!uc memory if it related to 
macliines and · He baa a spetjal connection to children in 
the · ~tocan~i.Pepshodaa,andCocbran's 

~nd in bu final days of hospitalization 
or ~elping people." 

Waymoncl was preceded in death by his parents, George and Jenester 
McGee; sisters, Emma Jean Johnson and Debra Scott; and brothers 
George Stanley McGee and Jimmy McGee. He leaves to cherish his 
memories his devoted and loving family: wife, Gloria Jean McGee 
of Collinsville, AL; mother-in-law, Rosetta (late Grady) Roden of 
Collinsville, AL; father-in-law, James "'J.W." Georg_e of Collinsville, 
AL; children, Christina Cantrell (Cedric) of Pieilmont, AL, T~ 
Geo~e Wriaht of Columbia, SC, Delvin George of Rainbow City, 
Kim"!>erlf M"cGee of Bentonville, AR, and J ben of Madison, 
AL; bonua children, Christop~er Geo AI, Timath 
(Kerry) George_ of Collinmlle, and 
Sumpter; godchild, Veon "Poo ony "C 
Chandler iif • 
Caa .~ 

PRECIOUS MEMORIES 



ORDEll OF SEJlVlCE 
Musical Prelude L J Cl J •······ ····... ........... .... et t ie 11,rc , Say Amen 

The Processional M. · d F ·1 • •··· ··················· ··········· 1n1sters an am1 y 

Selection 
Benita Lavette Harrell-Jemison & Renita Ladette Harrell-Davis 

11ie Battle is Not Yours 

Scriptures 
Old Testament ........ ............... .......... Reverend Carlos Stanton 
New Testament R d R d · k Th ....... .............. ..... everen o enc omas 

Prayer •··························· ..................... Reverend James Aaron 

Words of Comfort .......... .......................... Bishop Steve Smith 

Selection 
Benita Lavette Harrell-Jemison & Renita Ladette Harrell-Davis 

Safe in His Arms 

Reflections 
orinza "Soap" Thomas (Oldest Brother) 

sic ........................................... Apostle Reginald Huff 

Obituary ............................................................. Read Silently 

Th, llgli a t ro , min,lucent cloud,, 
As tree, 1wcay from ,Id, to 1ld1 to npra,nt a flctitlou, crowd. 

Rise and shine - morning i1 making an introduction. 
Open the door to victory and approach her with resolution. 

Decades of passion, love, and victorious escapades, 
God guida th, path and core of mankind from birth to grave. 

Run dreams, sprint visions, dash goals straight to the finish, 
Meet fate with open arms and hug destiny for she's been there 

since the beginning. 

" d Finisher" of 

u have .finished 

~.u.11o1....,.,_,.n.RERS 
NepblWt & Great .. Nephewa 

CJaumatea/Mtn (Carver HS, Claas of 1971) 

FLOWER BEARERS 
Nieces & Great-Nieces 

Classmates/Women (Carver HS, Class of 1971) 

INTERMENT 
Lincoln H ill Cemetery 

REPAST 
Antioch Missionary Baptist Church 

Family Life Center 
*Sayles Catering 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
'Ihe family of the late Waymond Ira McGee would 

thank our family,friends, neighbors, and medi 
r the countle,s acts of kindness. We 

ayers, call,, texts, emails, 
, and co · · 
ss 


